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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Dhaka Ahsania Mission in technical partnership with CARE Bangladesh and mPower have
been implementing the USAID Agricultural Extension Service Activity (AESA) project in 12
districts of the central and south west part of Bangladesh from October 2012. This report is a
part of implementation of the M&E Plan of AESA to capture some of the early results in the
availability of, access to and utilization of improved agricultural extension information and
services by its beneficiary farmer households. The report has been prepared by analysing
data collected from both the extension service providers (i.e., the DAE, DLS and DoF frontline
staff) and their service recipients (i.e., the smallholder farmers) through two questionnaire
survey rounds, namely the baseline survey conducted in October 2012 through September
2013 and the Y4 Annual Performance Survey conducted in September-October 2016. The
below presents key summary results presented in the report related to:
Access to GEAs
There have been substantive improvements in the access - 96% of the beneficiary farmers
now not only know but also can call the GEAs while there were a large 60% of farmers who
even didn’t know who their extension agents are in their area. The Y4 survey found that 55%
of the respondents had made on average 3.3 number of calls to their respective GEAs in the
last one year preceding to the survey and this number was 1.9 calls in the baseline. More
changes with the women farmers observed although females still make less number of calls.
More positive changes in terms of number of calls also has been observed in demo upazilas.
93% of farmers stated that they received training from their relevant government extension
agents in last cropping season and this interaction was highest in Khulna and Jessore regions
and relatively low in Barisal and among the male (72%). Twenty six percent of farmers and
mostly from Khulna and Barisal regions had stated that with GEAs they had attended different
field demonstrations arranged by the project. Participation of female members however
found three percent points less than that of males and this male female differences had
affected in the regional and demo versus non-demo distribution of results.
Technology adoption
Almost 100% of the beneficiary farmers reported that they have applied at least one
technology of their relevant value chain practice area in last cropping season. In aquaculture,
the farmers found feed management (by 32.5%), lime and fertilizer application (by 28%) and
pond/gher preparation (by 26.5%) techniques as most useful, in beef fattening young bull
selection and feed management techniques (39.7% each) were most effective and in dairy
farming farmers identified feed management (43%) and cow selection (29%) are the two most
appropriate and effective ones they adopted. Within jute, mung bean and chilli value chains
practice areas farmers prioritized seed selection and sowing techniques followed by pest and
disease management and fertilizer application.
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91% of the farmers found the technologies more productive which brought them higher
return. Farmers from Khulna found the technologies more cost effective than in other regions.
It was advice (91%) and training (75%) which most of the beneficiary farmers received from
the project, while 41% also mentioned that the project helped them to be in contact with the
technology source. Seventy two percent of those who received any of these assistances found
them very useful.
The cost benefit analysis revealed that the improved technology adoption brought additional
income to farmers involved in fish and crop farming and the figures are negative for farmers
involved in beef fattening and dairy. It is presumed that unlike others, farmers involved in
these two dairy and beef fattening value chains, didn’t realize all of their outputs during the
time of the survey.
Access to Finances
The Y4 survey found a 5% points increase in the borrowing rate from its 10% during baseline
and this change was highest in Khulna (from 4% to 21.6%). The beneficiary farmers who had
loans in 2016 highly value project’s assistance in the form of training, advice, introducing to
the lenders and linkage building which they perceived had helped them in getting their loan
in the last cropping season.
Benefits of Collective Action
Selling of the produces collectively brought more benefits to farmers - they were not cheated
this time, received accurate weight and also higher prices. On average, farmers saved Tk.138
as transportation costs and didn’t require to pay the regular tariff (haat ijara). Gender training
helped all women farmers to understand their rights for and access to the extension services
Around 70% had stated that their group leaders played important role – formed and managed
the groups effectively, had organized different training, workshops and meetings for the
groups and acted as very good problem solvers. One third were happy with their group
Leaders’ proactive sharing of new knowledge and ideas.
Almost all of the respondents (99.1%) want their group to continue functioning and opined
that FPGs are good platforms for receipt and dissemination of information, forums to
collectively discuss and take initiatives to solve problems, taking advantage and collectively
buy and sale goods and services, and ultimately group activities help building and
strengthening social cohesion.

Use of ICT
The farmers in the past used to receive their desired farming and marketing information from
their neighbours, input sellers and lead farmers, and only in some cases from the government
extension agents. The use of ICT tools and applications was only 2% during baseline. The Y4
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survey found 58% farmers and more from Barisal regions, using different ICT channels to
acquire agricultural extension information and services. Of them, mobile contents and video
were used by the highest 70%, followed by TV (36%). The use of call centers and mobile
applications found about 15% and 10% respectively. Significant variations have been found in
the use of different channels – mobile contents and video use was highest in Jessore (90%),
TV in Barisal (66%), call centers and mobile apps.
AESC Functionality
Eighty nine percent of the respondents from demo upazilas have heard about AESC, of them
68% even visited the centres. 60% of the visited farmers met SAAOs there all the time, another
39% met sometimes. SAAOs remain present in the centre, on average, 3.73 days/week and
stay there about 2.71 hours/day. The centres have also been used by the DoF and DLS
extension staff and input sellers.
Forty-one percent who went for consultation with SAAOs received written advice notes which
almost everyone applied and found highly valuable and useful. On average, one farmer spent
around 13 minutes for direct face to face consultation with SAAOs and spent 2 minutes to
have a visual mobile application
AESA assistance to GEAs
334 out of the total 339 surveyed GEAs received any kind of project assistance which has
helped to increase their knowledge on production technologies; improved their work
efficiency and communication skills with farmers and their ability to provide instant advice to
farmers. Those who received motorbikes and mobile sets also mentioned that they can now
quickly reach to the farmers.
Seventy seven percent GEAs who received training on ICT based apps found them very useful.
Apps for crop diagnostics, farmers query and seed variety selection are found in highest use,
SAAO scheduling and digital diary were used by 23% and 17.4% respectively. Apps helped
their users to improve their extension related knowledge (77.5%) and therefore are feeling
more capable of answering difficult questions.
GEAs want more training, transport and other logistics for communication and technical
backstopping with instant solutions of farmer queries.
The DAE-AESA Joint Monitoring brought government recognition to AESA and have
encouraged DAE personnel to proactively contribute in its implementation
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